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i

Our Alliuucc Short.
i

This week we present our Alliance brethren (

with a greater quantity of Alliance news

than they will likely find in any other single ''

Issue of any publication.not excepting their (

cnnofnl nraniK I

The interview with Colonel Itobertson will
be read with satisfaction by every Alliancemanin Abbeville county, ami non-Alliancemenwill read what he says to see what lie
does say.
The State's account of the first (lay s pro

ceedingsof ttie meeting at Spartanburg seems

to be first class. This was furnished by K. 11.

Aull, and is the best account ol that days
work that we h ave seen.

The report of the speech of Colonel Polk at

Spartanburg is from the News aud Courier.
M. F. T., the staff correspondent. It Is the
best account of that speech that we have seen.

The report of the great debate between Tillmanand Terrell is exceptlonably fine,aud incomparablythe best report of that important
debate that has been published. It was cut ,

from the News and Courier, M. F. T. reporter,
The annual address by President J. \\\

Stokes is an excellent paper expressed in
good English, and gives many valuable hints
anu iacis in reierence 10 me urutr over « iiikii

he presides with so much pride. This address
was copied from the Orangeburg Enterprise
and Alliance Monitor. I
The Twine Trust's Proposition to the Allianceis a paper which every citizen should

read. It is the proposition of which every
Allianceman wili hear more hereafter. The
executive committee at Spartanburg were favorablyImpressed with it, and will likely
submit it to the local lodges. Kor this reason

every Allianceman should read it most carefully.
The big meeting of the Alliance opponents

to the sub-treasury in Texas is an eye-opener
to those of our fellow-citizens who may think
that the Alliance is a unit on the Fawn Shop
question.
Besides the above-, we give a large amount

of other valuable matter, amoug which is the
essay on newspapers.
Taken all together the Alliance pages of

this week's Press and Banner arc the most
valuable that have been sent from any press. J
Alliance or non-Alliance. (

We have used our exchanges freely, taking i
the best wherever found, aud have put them 1

together for the benefit of our readers, who
we are quite sure will uppreciate our efforts to '

give them the best reading possible.
Alliancemen and non-Alliancemen can

more often find what they want in this newspaperthan elsewhero, and quite a number ol
each class will subscribe for it even if they do '

occasionally find something In it which they
do not approve. An editor who writes columnsof nonpareil every week is sure to say
something that will not meet the approval of t

everybody. This editor lias no other aim t
than to do right, aud to give subscribers a pa t

per which will be worth the money, and one '
which they cannot well afford to do without. ^

*""* .

,
' I'll eating; llir Printer. il

We notice that the Aiken Recorder lias fal- [,
leu Into bad hands and has been swindled by n

half dozeu foreign advertisers. We extend
(

oursympathies to our neighbor in his loss. ^
We presume that this misfortune must have

come to the Recorder from advertising in v

some of the newspaper directories or annuals (
and swearing to circulation. tl
Since the Press and Banner quit advertising °

In the directories, and since we have ».

quit advertising medicines, we receive very
fow ofTers of foreign advertising.
We publish no medical advertisements and ii

positively refuse to give editorial or local endorsementof medicines of which we know
nothing. t
It may seem that to refuse medical advertisementsis against the interest of the countrypaper, hut we have found by experience

that it pays the Press and Banner better to
cater for the business of tho reading public.
After an experience of say. ten years, we are

'

.more than ever satisfied that a country news

papar makes a mistake when editorial or

reading notices of medicines arc put iu the j
paper. b
In the first place, we have never been oiler- j

©d for such notices a prlcc much above the
onct. of tmp-spttinir and the subserintlon u

price of the paper; and, in Die next place, I,
must to some extent injure a country paper
to fill its columns with medical notices. C
The Press and Banner gets cheated some J"

times but we are saved many temptations to s
work for irresponsible people by refusing al. <)

advertisements which bear on their face the j
evidence of a cheat. t.

For instance.We never publish advertise- <1
mentsof medicines which piopose to cure

consumption, brlghts disease, fits, or other
diseases which every intelligent newspaper <1
reader knows is Incurable.

Opening of College Session.

The opening of the I>ue West Female ('«»!-
r

lege is announced for the Hrst Monday in () .- v

tober, and we feel finite sure that no College
can oiler greater advantages in any departmentot female education and accomplishment.It would be useless for u.s to refer to
the high literary and moral standards of this
institution. Everybody in Abbeville county
knows the fact. Hut it may be that some parentis not properly impressed with the great
importance of educating their daughters, and >\
preparing them for the higher duties-of lire, jj
To all such as may be neglecting the best interestsof their daughters we would make a 1'
special appeal in behalf of the young ladies [j
whose life and well being should be dearer to

n worthy parent than life itself. A glance at ti

the neatly printed catalogue which lies before ^
us presents a full and complete list of the y

graduates from that institution, and shows to

whom each was married. They have married 1
" the best and most useful men of their respec- c

tive communities, and their lives adorn the e

household, the church, and the State. In ''

Christian lands the degree of our civilization j
is measured by our respect for and adoration P
of woman, and what should be said of the ^
Christian who fails to give his beloved daugh- t!
ter tlie best possible advantages. The I>ue e

West Female College is one of the best tnsti- "

tutions of the kind. Home pride and econo- c

my should prompt us to patronize home institutions.Don't send your daughter farther !
and do worse. Don't keep her at home when a

her mind and the graces need cultivating.
e

.- . . !

It Was \o Harm to Kill Dixie Wil- ^
llHIIIH.

So say the Greenville jury in the ease of the Jj
StatengainstJ.I*. Williams, charged with ii
the murder of Dixie Williams, who acquitted "

the prisoner. Heretofore Greenville juries (.|
havedoue their duty reasonably well, but in b

this ease theyseem to have followed the exam- o

pie of the Abbeville Juries. This jury was no s

better than an Abbeville jury. T
^

el

The Cotton l'rant has done n good thing in u

reducing the size of its type. It Is a difficult j"i
matter to print a good paper in large type.

. d

Go to o. P. Heath & Co., and buy a lawn k

dress for M ceuts. c|,
Stunninc reduetious in all summer gocds at Ul

O. r. Heath A Co. p<
Indies if you want a pair of line custom

made shoes. Go to O. l\ Heath & < \>.

25 yards of bed ticking for SI or 4 cents per
yard at O. I*. Heath A Co. 1

10 yards colored Lawns at ceuts W, i»

Bell.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING EMALE
BEAUTY . SPLENDID MUSIC.

CHARMING TABLEAU.

i ll4- t'liiitiilii in Hie 4 onrJ llimsc I.list

I'ritlu.v Nielli w lis :i .N|>l«'iitliil SlICcmMill I'or I'liureli l*iir[MiM'N.
Uii liisl. Friday evening a large audience ol

\bbeville"s best people. together Willi a iiiiinjerofvisitors assembled in tliu Court. House
o witness the Cantata "Uebecea." which was
>pened with a beau t i In I song entitled "Wait*
ng," which was most chariiiinc and sweetly
eiulored by Miss Jennie Kdivards. one oi
l>ue West's brightest, musical statu. Miss Fd,yardswas cncliored attain, and again, bill
*ould not 1)0 prevailed upon to sing aualn.
S'ext followed the Cantata according to pro
;ramme.
We noticed quite a number of visiting laliesand gentlemen who with willing: hearts,

iset'ul hands, and ready talent contributed
argely to the success ol the enteriaiuiiieut.
The music rendered by a quartette of the

l>ue West hand, viz : Professors I) 11. Maglll,
r. K. I'olhill, John I.. Ma-ill and .lohn I..
I'ressley with piano accompaniments so skill*
"ully rendered by Miss Chalmers, of Abbeville,was very fine and added much to the
Measure and enjoyment of the occasion. The
last scene was a beautiful tableau."The
School of the Vestal Virgins," alter which all
returned to their homes feeling happy thai
:hey had enjoyed a pleasant evening, and
contributed to a good cause.
The receipts of the cveuing were SIOI.

Spectator.
CANTATA."UKltKCCA."

Rebecca.MissCorrie MeClung.
Isaac.Mr. W. W. l.radlcy.
Abraham, Isaac's Father-Mr.Mason DuPre.
Kliezer, Abraham's Eldest Servant.Mr. W.

I*. Wideman.
Kliezer's Principal Companions on his

Journey.Seba, Obed, Joel.Mr. M T. Coleman,Mr. David Kellar, Mr. J. C. Miller.
Laban, Rebecca's Hrother.Mr. M. 15. Urier.
liethuel, Rebecca's Father.Mr. DuPre.
Achsa, Kliezer's Wife.Miss Katie Coogler.
Kdna, Seba's Affianced* Miss (Jrene Hughes.
Rebecca's Attendants.Miss Jennie IMpli,

Miss Li/./.ie Tower, Miss Mattle Woodell.
Handmaidens.Miss Kate Marshall, Miss

Mabel Tusten, Miss Mary McClung, Miss
Saidee Colhouu, Miss Mary Hemphill, Miss
iusie Wilson.
Herdsmen.Messrs. Woodell, Mvlull, Lyon.

Edwards. McMillan, Thomson.
Vocal Solo.Miss Edwards, Due West.

Ui'k Wkst, S. C., July 2S, 1S01.
Mr. John Si I ion is spending a portion ol

Lhis vacation here.
We had some rain on Sabbath, but not a

;ood season.
Mrs. Edwards has returned from a two

ivceks trip to IJoek Hill.
llev. Gaines, of Mt. C.'armtl, preached in the

IJaptist church Sabbath evening.
There was a prayer service for rain In the
K. P. church on last Thursday evening.

Prof. McCain returned on Satutday from a

Irip west in the interest of Krskme College.
irumming for students.
Prof. P. h. Grier and family returned from
he mountains last Wednesday.
The congregation at Rethlehem are moving
n the matter of building a church. They
nive more than doubled since organization.
The colored Presbyterians closed an interestingSabbatii School Convention here. A
lumber of delegates were present from all
iver the Slate. A number of our white p"oilewere present at diliferent sessions. Iir.
jricr made them a talk.
Our delegatus who attended the cantata at

Ybbeville bring back a good report They all
eemed well pleased. Why not give it to a
Due West audience? We think a full house
:ould be secured. The object alone would
:ommend Itself to our people.
The congregational picnic here was a

plendid success. A very large crowd was
>ut and an unusually pleasantday wasspent.
I'heoccasion will likely be annual liereafer.
Mr. Itobt. Haddou, of Antreville, was in
own looking up a place to buy or rent. We
viil be glad to welcome so good a man to our
owu.
Mrs. Lou Morrison has rented Mr. J. A.
>evlln'K house, situated on President Street,
or next year, lie will move into it in Lcto-
er.
Kev. J. A. Brown and family are visiting in

,'irginla.
The catiilogues of the two colleges are out.
f any parent thinks of sending a son or
laughter to college send for a catalogue ol
he Due West institutions. You wont get a
letter college, all things considered. The
noral feature is unsurpassed here.
Mr. JJIeaze, of Newberry, brother of Mrs. ('.

1. Cohen, accompanied by his daughter, has
een on a visit to Due West.
Theconstract for building Krsklne College

rill shortly be let to the lowest bidder.
Mr. J. D. Brownlecand family went up to
'lemson on Monday to willies* the laying of ]
he corner stone of Ciemson College to come
II on 1 ucsday.
Due West is to loose another one of her '
ouiib ladies this week.
In this section we have not had a good rain
jr six weeks, but the indications now arc '

hat wc will have general rains. The crops
ave borne up under the drought well.
Mr. Joseph Little,ol Mississippi, is in this
ountry and worshipped with the A. K. l'res-
yterianson last Sabbath. He is a native ol
bis county. It. S. U.

DEATH OF DR. G, B. REID,
+

Good ('ilizru ami :i Sincere Clivlv
tiim lias 1'asMcd Awny.

IJONALDS, 8. ('..July is, 1891.
Dr. Guilford H. Held died at his home in
Jonulds this morning at 8:15 o'clock. Delias
iceu very ill for nine weeks, and in thai
ime has bean a jsreat sufferer, ami for the
ust few days his death has been expected at
nytinie. i'lie caitncof l>is tlcull) was ulcer
if the stomach. ,

The deceased Wfis -V.i years of age, having
iceu horu near (ialnsvilie, Ua., May 3o, is:j2.
Tit Ttiiiii K'iSi 11 n r i'<i r 11 mi t iVutu fl»r> \l<t/li/«-il

,'oIIokc, of Albany, X. Y., and lias been a
uecessful physician ever Bince. lie moved
o Donalds about a 22 years ago, where lie
tooii high us a physician, as well as in all
>tlier respects.
Dr. llcid was an exemplary Christian, havnstconnected himself with the liaptisi
liurch early in lile, and at the time of his
lea 111 was, and had been for a number of
ears, a deacon in the baptist chinch of this
dace.
The deceased leaves a widow and two
laughters to mourn bis loss. Verily, both
hurch and State nave lost a good member
ml citizen.
The family has the sympathies of our whole
icople. X.

IREEIJWOOD IS UP ON THESUBTREASURY.
- . few lloiiKrx.Xrw I'eopl*'.X«-\vI'n((rprlscK.SickPri'iiclirr.

Gkkenwi.oii, r>. July 2S. 1S01.
The showeis continue and the prospect tor
ood crops is much improved.
A large number oi vnuug people mui a pic
le at Yoe's spring on last Friday evening.
lw weather was lino,and (lie party hud a tie-
^litful time.
'i'iie new hank luiiIninir is now Hearing com- :

Iciion. When finished and )>a in led it will
e one of the most bcaiitilul buildings in the
ppc-r part of the stale. . (
I in you over hear anything about (lie subreasiiry? II" you do not come lo Greenwood
here nine out of every ten men that you i

leet know all about it, and lire almost ;

,'ild with a desire to tell all mankind what a (

less inn or what a curse the law would lie.
'his is a prolilie fine for statesmen. <

Kev. K. .1. Forrester, of Darlington, has :»e- I
i'pled a call to the pastorate of the liaptist t
hurcti at this place, lie will move and begin I
Is work about the first of October.
Mrs. Clara I'aul, of Walterboro, is visiting i
Ir. J. W. Hill and other relatives in this
lace. \
A one hundred thousand dollar fertilizer
ictory Is one of the enterprises of the near [
.itiiro. The arrangements lor starting the
nterprise are heiiuf made, but we are not at >

Iberty to give any particulars yet. ,

Kev. Mr. Dew will preach in the liaptist
hurch on next Sunday. s
The new Waller building is going up rapid- i
f, and the store rooms will be ready for use
y the first of September. The stores have t
I ready been leased. x

An excursion train will be run from Alliiis,(ia., to this place on the Mli of August.
t is for the benefit of the negr<w s, and no
ouhta large number of them will take ad- \

antage of the low rates.
The melon crop of this section is unusually \

ne. Hundreds have been sold here and still ;
lie supply Is unexhausted. Melons weigh
ig thirty-live and forty pounds are unite nu- i

lerous. c
The plan and drawing of the new .Methodist
liurch building has been received by tin* f
uilding committee.. It the plan is carried
nt the building will be a beauty. j
There was no preaching In town on last
unday on account of the sickness of Itev. W.
. Mathews, the imstor of the Presbyterian
liurch.
Dr. .1. A. Martin, of Seneca, has bought the
welling now occupied by Mr. .las. Durnett,
ml will move to Greenwood ubout the lirst of
I'pteinlter.
ilev. K.J. Forrester has rented one of the .

ivel lings recently put up by Mr.'J'. II. Water.
The Greenwood Glee Club met nt the resifiiceof Mr. J. S. lJailey last evening. A lull
tendance and a pleasant evening arc re- "

>rted.
"

The doctors report that the town and stir- "

mndlngcountry are in a healthy condition. 11

liey are all as "blue'' us lanneis during a dry ''

ell.
"

Messrs. Jervey A Co. have rented the store *l

;xl door to the City Dank. Mac. vv

JnI l»y I lie Circuit Court.
State ok South Cauulina,

CoiJNTV ok auiiky 1 i.i. k.
In Common I'leas.

Mcinhard lirotlu-is & Co., i'JaintiQs,
against

,J. T. Youngblood, SVitz Hrciller & Co., Hunt,
I'resneil & Co., anil \V, 1). Mann, as ShcriH',
I>eleinl;int<.-Complaint for lleliif.
The ric.Viulnnts, Wilz Itmllcr .V Co., Hunt.

I'ivswII A- Co. Mini \V. I». Mnnn, asSlierill',<li'
Hi- I «*<iiiniliiinl ill lu> iillOVf CI1-

liil'il action, upon I In* following grounds;
I. Herause It appears I rout the complaint

that the Court has never acquired JurisdielionoI lilt: persons of iln> defendants, Wilz
Hrcdlcr it Co. and limit, l'resnell <V Co., ui>

cording to tin; provisions of the Code of Procedure.
II. Hceause the complaint does nol slate

facts Kiillirti'iit to constitute a cause of action
against said defendants.

It appears that the defendants. Wifz Uredler«V Co. and Hunt, l'resnell & Co. arc nonresidentcreditors of the defendant, .J. T.
Yotiuublooil, a citizen of Abbeville county,
and that the summons in this action was

served upon said non resident defendants
under an order for publication granted by the
Clerk of I his Court.

It also appears that said non-resident defendants,under separate writs of attachments.caused the defendant, Maun, as Slierill,lo levy upon all of l lio property of the defendant,.I.T. Younghiond,'prior to the commencementof this action.
It Is nr«Al in support of the first ground of

the demurrer that the non-resident defendants,Wily, iiredler it Co. mid Hunt, l'resnell
it Co., did not acquire under the levy under
the writs of attachments, such a claim or interestin properly in this State, as would authorizethe Clerk of Court- to grant the order
for the publication of the summons under
Section loG of the Code. I conclude that the
Court has acquired jurisdiction of the personsof the non resident defendants, wltz
Hredler it Co. and Hunt, l'resnell «t Co. under
Section loli of I he Code, and the first ground
of t lie demurrer Is overruled.
Does the complaint state fuels suflicic-nt to

constitute a cause of action against the defendantsinterposing the demurrer?
It was stateil by plaintiffs counsel at the

hearing, that the object of the above entitled
action was lo have the writs of attachments
waived at. the instance of the defendants,
W itz isreiller «t Co. ami uuni, rrcsneu iv tu.,
and the levy by the .Sheriff upon the propertyof llie defendant, .J. T. Voungblood, under
said writs of attachments set aside, and adjudgedto be null and void, under tiie AssignmentAcl of 18S2.
The eleventh paragraph of the complaint is

relied upon as containing sufficient niiettalionsto entitle the plaintiffs (who sue on behalfof themselves and other creditors of
Voungblood) to relief under the Assignment
Act of ISSi The allegations of said paragraph
are as follows:
"That the issuing of these attachments and

the levyol all the defendant's property thereunderis an attempt to given preference to
the said Wit7. Hredler «t Co. and Hunt, Presnellit Co., over the other creditors of the said
J. T. Voungblood, and the plaintiffs beilcve.
and so charge, tliat the transaction was aud
is collusive, and is a iraud upon the rights of
all other creditors, and they further allege
that the said proceedings are void upon their
face, and unless set aside they have no other
means of protecting themselves from such injusticeand prelerence."
Some of the other allegations of the complaintrelate to matters of evidence and othersare irrelevant. It is alleged in the complaintthat the affidavits upon which the

writs ol attachments were issued were whollyinsufficient, and that Die defendant,
Voungblood. declined to move to set aside
said writs of attachments, or to allow oilier
creditors to do so, without cost to himself.
Voungblood alone could move to set aside the
attachments, but. his failure or refusal to do
so, cunnot, have the ctrccl to hrlng me transnctlonwithin the provisions of tlie AssignincutAct of 1SS2. There must be some posi

tiveact upon tiie part of the debtor with intentto give a preference to bring the transactionunder the Act of lSS'J.
The mere non-action of the debtor Is not

sulllclcnt. Jt is not alleged in the complaint
tiiat the defendant, Youngblood, procured ills
property to be attached, and I conclude that
the allegations of the eleventh paragraph ol
Lite complaint are too Indefinite, ami that the
complaint docs not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of action under the AssignmentAct of ISS'J.

It is therefore ordered and adjured thai
the demurrer be sustained upon the second
ground as above stated.and that, the plaintiffs
complaint be dismissed with costs.

I. D. Witherspoon,
July 10, Jis'Jl. l'residiug Judge.

"EAST END" AT THE BAT.

Welcome Dots from un Esteemeiied
Correspondent.

Nixktv-Six, S. C., July 28th, 1801.
Well, Mr. Editor, we are out ol the grass and

[ thought I would write you.
Our town is very quiet, but not more so
ban we should expect ut this season of tlie
year.
Miss Lutie Ho/.emnn has returned from a

..^il i. M..lnr" I I ol i.

ne.-R Institute Virginia.
Col. Utsey has returned frotn a visit to

Jhick Sjuln^s.
Messrs.Thomasanil John Jackson of Au*ustahave Icon here on a short visit to their

inoiiicr.
Clerk Thomas h. Moore was down last

week shaking hands with his old friends and
neighbors.
The many friends of Mr. John C. Utsey and

Misa Salllc Bozeman were surprised to hear
>l their marriage. We wish the young couple
many long 3 cuts of happluess and prospertty.
MnJ J. A. Stuart hauled in about -00 lint

water-melons last week, some of them weiglriug10 lbs. The Major is a line tanner.
Many of the original Tillman men are

joiuj: back on their trader. As for our part we
think him the best man in his party.
Mrs. Ji:tries W. Hill, of Greenwood' was

ilowu visiting friends recently.
Mr. J. S. Shumate has purchased the green

front building on the South side and will
imptove and occupy this tall.
Mr. U. M. Anderson and l)r. Julian, arc pre-

paring 10 m.iiii; several nuiiuicu iuuuniuu

brick tliis summer.
Deputy marshal Minor, hits made several

irrcsts of parties charged with selling liquor
wilhoul license.
MissSepple Hevvley of Laurens has boen

visiting her .aunt Mrs. M. (J. Jnekson.
Dr. \V. Jl. Holland has returned from

Anderson where he attended Die dental association.lie speaks In high terir es of his
treatment by the citizens oi lite young city.
Misses Mamie and Lena Stuart, have returnedtothclr home in Greenville alter a pleas
mt visit to Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. Shumate.
J'lie latter went homo Willi them lor the summer.!
.Mr. Kdward C. lllce, who had the misfortuneto break his leg several weeks ago, is out

itgain.
Dr. J. II. Kinanl who graduated in VeterinarySurgery last June ;nt Saith Carolina

University lias located in our midst.
MaJ. H. P. Cialpliiti thrashed loUti bushels ol

red rust proof oats last week; they are line.
i>r. T. S. 'i'liftislier of Lisbon Georgia has

bought out Dr. Julian, and will locate here
(or ihcpiaciiceot medicine :tixi suigery.
Miss f.lllio I:rooks lb visiting Mrs. <J. M.

Anderson.
The trustees of Ninety-Six High school

liave re-elected I'rof. .J. (J Cork, principal.
Miss. Klien Heard Is teaching school in I lie

Kinard neighborhood, Kdgeiieid Co. Her
patrons are well pleased.
The Ninely-Klx branch of (ho Ainerieuii

r.ihie Soei'My was reorganized last Sunday,
l>y thei.'leeiion of.I. C.Cork, President; II.
,i. Kinard Vice President; 'J'. C. I.ipseomb,
"Secretary and Treasurer. Tiie old ollicers
made a tine showing.
The Ufv. J. 'I'. Miller preached at the .Melhnlistchu.riii.illa«t Sunday uluhl.
The laboivr.- who assisted Mr. Allen in the

iridsie over \Vils«in's Creek have conic to
trief. Mr. Allen lias abandoned the bridge
mil they 11:lvt* lllril their claims wllll Lilt*
' >11 lily Commissioners. We think it would
lull) he economy of I line unit money if the
ointiiissiotiers would lake hold oi it and
Inisli II. 'the IiinIm-is arc liable lo Im*
,v:ishoil away at any lime, besides llie t:mi*,
linn <'<>tn inn ii i y neeJ the bridge.
Col. \V\ It. Smiih was nj) lust week on a

lying visit, lie says the commissioners arc

going to hti 1 Id u bridge over Saluda, which
,vill areully increase the trade id' the town.
Jiysimicity is bloominc, Ma^orKeiil, is a

lrouressl ve, business man.
Miss Nellie ;15rown, one of Anderson's

sweetest and prettiest girls Is visiting her
lister Mr«. Jaeoti Hulllwangcr.
Mr. Charlie '1*111 man the ureal singer and

ion of evangelist Tillman and wife are visitii2Mr. Kinard.
Miss luinu tirillin anil I'rof. Cork attended
he teachers association at Anderson last
iVeek.
Misses Julia, Kalley and Annie Mayner, ol

Vllchdnlc are visiting Miss Mat'gie Ki«v.
The Misses Laimford of Prosperity are
isitiug Mrs. A. S. (isiiurne.
Col. John II. Sample, of (ireenwood, and

vile have been vi.-itin" Mr. and ."kLrs. A. \V.
stI It.
The Knights of Pythias is prospering; live
netnhers have been added at I he last two
on veil I ions.
Mrs. Verner of Walhallu is visiting her

allier, Mr. J. S. Ault.
Mr. s. p. Malhuws of Kitkseys was in town
cstcrday.

Mast Knd.

CLEARING THE DECK.

V. 1). Hell in .Milking: Itouiii lor n Xciv
Shirk ol' Nil liner.v.

The ladies of Abbeville County now have a

lost (excellent opportunity to lay In choice
oods at very reduced prices. The excellence
f the goods and the low price itt which they
re ottered will no doulit hring a hosl ol' buy-
rs from every nook and corner,and Mr. Hell
ill gather up a ijuanily of rusty silver coins,
ud :i big pile of treasury notes will find their
ay over his counters. j

.HERE'S A GOOD ONEIR YOU.
Th«

"S." TALKS AT RANDOM, AND HITS! (
EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.

,

The l>r»|M'r Way ol" Diwriliiii^ Wc«l- ,j,|
j tlin^s . The Itiiilrouil Cotisoliila- llcii

lion . S,vni|)»llii4'M. The IMiicc to

.Noiul Missi»nnri<>N»(ii'orK'i:i Frcalts mei

j .About .lloElroy.Kiieourujjeiiieiil 1
lor Iliiu.Whcrc to I.ook for True ilcsl

Oemoerney.The Critic Is Absent. Jjj"
(Jkkknwiiiiii, s. July -4. 1>'J1. 'ire

My i,""iiUi>u luis been called to a lavish "f '

npostropn.' j and somewhat llorid illusion in 4''d*
the l'ress .ml Haulier ul' the 15th instant, Wiis

written v." .lie occasion of the mairiage of
one of our most lovable ami popular young '1*1
ladles. Kuiiualing, an It evidently did, from t',c
tlie brain of one of our literatti, it was liut ,,lc<

nalural that the writer should grow eloquent ",e
and ecstatic almost beyond measure,as he, on w'"c

eagle-like pinions, soared aloft into the ethe- ,',e

real realms of lairylnnd or deftly scanned t,m
the Aegian shore, with the hope thai Iroin A
those mythical climes he might transport |51"
some fanciful being, whose dazzling beauty 'en

and transeendent loveliness might convey to lr'1'

the minds of your readers a Inint conception eve

of his idea of the beautllul. llis knowledge roui

of these mysterious realms and acquaintance 11 h

Willi that host of Grecian myths is truly won- *v°l

derfuI, if not Homeric, lu tlie presence of
whom the gods themselves would blush be- A
cause of their own ignorance. No doubt a

ilierateur would pronounce ita masterpiece, ]a''
hut taken as a whole, his ellort is far above ',£Jl
and beyond tlie compass of an untutored w"
mind. Viewed from the surface and around f r
the edges, however, it has the appearanceol kill
being the last tribute of a disappointed lover. -I>al

The Dean of this parish arrived a few weeks ,uo

ago ami look up his abode at the home of his lo v

paternity on JJyrd street. On accountof his ''

jufantlle weakness he is not yet able to per- y"5
torm the functions of that ecclcslaclical dlgnl- s'^
tary, but with tender nuising, soothing syrup, Al'

catnip tea and soda crackers, to three parts l"11

snillles, cholicand sauce, who can tell bis pos- A
sibilities? Mr. and .Mrs. \V. P. Dean,."Sr., are J|r>°
the recipients of many congratulations. *l,re
The consolidation of two of our Important ;rtJ

. . . llru
railriKlUS lias WUIUCU HU lUJUIJ \.\j «n; v/nc,

nur is it likely to impair or impede our busl- ot'»
11ess enterprises; rather, it Is beneficial. A11 of *'

the old employees of both roads have been re- es'

tnincd at the same or an advance In salary. "{*
We have better connections and more rapid r'*1'
transit both in frclghtand passengers. *VI1

I often wonder why a sympathizing public, Ua*

so lavish toward Mrs. "H," should nol bestow
a part of it 011 poor Mrs. Jones, she Is a lady Pur
of refinement, possessed ul ail the nobler virluesand some literary attalumenl, as most Kn'

women are, yet unfortunately she married IIU,
tiiat penurious old blockhead tiill Jones. His
conversation morning, noon and night is (

hard times. His wife hasn't got but one pair "'J?
of shoes, and in the summer time she saves ,
them tor Sunday. She remodels her wedding e(J 1

bonnet regularly twice a year. JIc does not
allow his children to sop but one side of their
bread in molasses, lie will walk all over
lowu on Saturday evening to get a nickle
changed that his wife may have a copper to 1!
put in the basket Sunday, lie is too miserly *'>a
to lake even his county paper, yet ho will bur
lose ten dollars on a hoise nice or chicken A'
tight every opportunity. 1 don't mean our !' 1
William.M
It is perfectly natur.il Hint, our Abbeville Mis

friends should object to any movement look- A

Ing to the establishment of a Court iIou«e byt
here, but believing that everything worth M
having comes from agitation, and that we I'lei
have all to gain and nothing to lose, we bid

'

the agitator Godspeed.
Our cily bouk is putting on a very attrac- f

live galvanized iron front. The customer us- der
ually puts on the bold tront, this time iL's the l®°
bank. *"<i.
And now the news comcs to up from Due ^

West of a most deplorable Sabbath afternoon J°u
altercation. In which several young men cu-

"

Ignge in ii pistol practice at eacu oilier, on me

public highway, and on tlie road home Irom 'K>j
the liouse ol ill vine worship. Such scenes of
lawlessness arc deplorable. but would not be lrJT
surprising In somo portions of the county, »

but tlint young men within the halo of those ^'ri
hallowed homes imti .consecrated spires,

"

should attend church wllli the deadly pistol
In their poelcetsand the more deadly purpose »'
in tlicir hearts, is simply shocking. Why '-''J
send missionaries lo China when there is
plenty of work here at our own door. We are sev

glad it. was no more serious iu its results, and A

hope'the young men have learned a lasting °''

lesson.
An exceedingly timid young man requests uaj

me to observe that removals by death, mar- *'

rlage, Ac., often necessitates tlie change of the
belle in every community. Such a change
lias recently become necessary here, lie en 'r'1J

joins upon ine the ini|iortauce lo him in A

stating that in the change the name of Bessie ,)e«>
was retained.
We now have it from the papers that a couplein Georgia have been married siMceu A I

yearsand have thirty-two children. A record
breaking year truly, but what may we not ex,pect a Georgian to produce either In the vegeitable, animal or political kingdom. A phe- *

nonu-iHilogist has suggested that their editors Cgt
are the principal producers along tlie line ol ju
phenomena, and that their next evolution 11

may bring forth an annua! century plant, an 11,11

opossum with a nftiry tan, or un num-.upun- im

llclau. Perhaps so. I-Jo
Mr. McKlroy's purport, In his recently pubIlished letter, seems to be to enlist public sympathyfor himsel! in his general misfortunes. del

Concerning his unfortunate habit of drinking yp(
I am sure the most tender sympatny and fer- (

vent prayers of the whole people go out for
him and his loved ones. Further than this We
he does not deserve any, nor does any man, of 0f
even ordinary Intelligence, who slitters himself,as Mr. McKlroy confesses to have done, to
be made a tool of by the politicians and after- ,

ward brought to griof by them. I am in- ^

elined lo think Mr. McKlioy Is over-CStiimit- tilt
ing his disgrace; he lias committed no heiu s:..
ous crime; his is not an unpardonable sin, ..

Just simply a plain unfortunate victim to
strong drink. Hisother troubles have follow- t\V
ed as natural oonsequences. If lie will leave
oir whiskey, which now seems the proper
ibli;g tor to do, he can yet rise superior to all till
these dilUciillies, especially so. if, it* Col. Irby ha:
says, lie has the brains of the Democracy of L,0|
Laurens county. It will soon assert ltsell [
more brilliant and more powerful Mian ever
having enjoyed a much needed rest. Kven if ula
his ariil>itiou is still to enter the political
arena, and granting his disgrace is as great as
he pit-lilies 11, he need not give up in despair,
when lie can easily point to the drunkards,
gamblers, blackguards, outlaws, bullies, the 'J
servants of a mistress, yea, even the murdercrswho now hold places of (lie highest poiiti- ,.

cal trusts. Menaces though they arc to the
prowess of ii free people, it may be condoling ab(
to him to tiiink that he too can yet enjoy the r-..
confidenre of this same longsulleriny eoiibtit- 7,';
ueney. 1'. K Since the above was written a u&j
similar paragraph has appeared editorially in (jo
one of our state papers. I merely mention
HiiK to .show that the minds 01 great men do n

not always run in Hie same channel alone.
They are sometimes accompadied by that of I'fJ
an editor. Silt
People who nre domiciled In transparent ed- 1.:,

ifices should be exceedingly cautious how e

they manipulate geological pcii ificiilions. To JUM
make It plain,.young men who have nuver
earned a dollar In their lives, who depend en- J
tlrely upon the earnings of some one else for ,S(^
what they uet, those who simply ornament -\r.

the sidewalks or hotel lobbies t-y their pres- 1,11

enee from early morn till dewy eve should tilt
handle, even with greater care, the uamu and js [
character of tlu'dude.

I confess to a woeful lack of information on j
(he sub-treasury and national banking system,but will not accept as true all lliaf. a * >',
Kansas jayhawkcr or South Carolina oiiiee till
seeker says in its favor. I will wait until the
sponsor of true iJemocraey.the -Medium.
makes up its .nind. 111

If tlie levity or the apparent dearth of hu- Dili
mor in the above paragraphs should excite
any adverse comment., I tx-g leave to Male
Hint the critic: who usually tells' tne what to d()
write and how to write it, is summerini;
abroad at the expense of our relatives. I Mir- '|,(l
inu her absence free thought ami free spi eeli Stii
will reign supremo in our house, nor will any
stock whatever he taken in u subsidized I
press, 'i'iiis is my apology. S. o ^

ENGINEER SYFAN IN A WRECK. mi
Dili

# till
\o Serious Oiiniiiue to Any body, hut

I. very bocl.v Itiiilly Scared.
(Columbia Kcgistcr.)

AI !i: : ! o'eloeK the l/itircnso train dashed ||-;l
into shilling engine No. ."CI, on the lireeiiville
track near the Hluniling street crossing, I'"
whlic speeding along at Hie rale of t.vvi-iit> 1110
miles an hour. A turrllie crash toilowed, i>

and the passengers in the train Were roughly
shaken up, and several were: violently J'0*1
thrown iivaiiisl the sides of the ears. Several it)
were painfully, hut not seriously injured, and ...j,
toriuiiiitely i;o one v.as killed. Those liurt ,.

were:
«>l

Mr. John I'ligsduleol Fairfield, hip sprain- adll
Mr. Julian Klliot, knee cap cut. J,l>

Hugguge Master John ii. Dillard badly SCI"
bruised. \\'c
fireat excitement and ahirni irumrdiately »k:,

followed the collision, and the frightened
passengers and trainmen scurried away trout tllHl
the vicinity of the danger which had just tllit
passed swiftly by, and others limped out on
the ground. ,
Kiiuineer John ('. Svfan was reversing sole

slowly towards tne Union Depot, with shittiiii*engine No. .".fit and twenty ears, but there ]\|
was no Ilti|£ nisi ii to warn approaching trains, i

*

Just at tills time the Laurens train came Km

along at the rate of twenty miles uu hour, can:
under the pilotage of Kugineer Clifton. The s1k>
train had just turned the curve at King's i

foundry,;near the liianding street crossing 1,1 J-1
when the concussion occurred. otli<
When an examination of the two engines was

was made it was found that u big hole had ... i."
been stove into the holler of the passenger . :

engine, and the idiots of both locomotives wi'l
were badly injured. Hot Ii tenders were more <']>||
or loss damaged, and the rear of tlie passen- /, i

ger engine's had been telescoped into the *J(>"

baggage car. cn(K

V;"'; T-'< i" »

-mi . nuiiiiMi inaiiMiiiiw i~r 'i ii iif-ri-T-1

THE MONTEREY DEBATE SOCIETY.

i Ooo«l Work Which it Is Doing in
Uctiling Important (inoNtionH A TE
l«w or the Members Hold a Snb*
Meeting.Rrokon ltnnjo.I.ost Xe«|
irro. j
ic Monterey neighborhood is thiekiy xel- Ti
will) darkies, some of whom tut 11 ilx-ir
111 ion lo education and money. In order
facilitate and aid the cdtiealloii or tliejniters a literary society has been orjfani/.-!
I'liich meets every Friday night. Because
Dc enthusiasm ol the brethren lu tneir(i,lJ
re to enlighten their loss informed breth-j lie
two presidents are necessary to keep the ytsociety in order, B. Davis and Pochell
now tlic presiding officers. Duties of one!.
he presidents.tlic blind one.being to tie- j1,1
j questions, and to I lie other president, sti

assigned I lie duty ol' keeping llicjfoIhren in order. jli
ne question that lias agitated the minds of .

members of the club for the la«t four *'

dings was : "Which is Most Profitable to w

Slate, Kducation or Money?" A fief
stling with this subject for lour nights tli
Presidents announced last Friday night r>,t "money is most proli table." i ,

Ifred Spear, William Spear, Moses Brown, 111

McCaila.tiill Brown and Nathaniel Alareamong the members of tliis intellect he
ning and educating society, and on the ]a:
ning in question, they sat down on the
d side to rest from their labors and to hold , .

;iud of a sub-debating society, which j11lid review the question which had been lo
sussed In the committee of the whole. b<
bout three o'clock in the morning Moses
wn la-came co enthusiastic In his gesticuonsthat the big hickory stick with which
lunctuated his remarks caino In contact 'll
li Alfred Spear's skull. ta
1 seconding the argument of Moses Brown, in
Brown's stick came near to the head ol

han Allen which had been hut recently .

veil, which movement caused Moses Brown rii
vaste the loree of Ills argument.
i consideration of tliis little eivllity from ar
se« Brown, Nathaniel Alien In his enthu- Cil
im struck Moses Brown over the hetui with nlred Spear's fifteen-dollar banjo, smashiug '

t musical instruineut intosnilthereens.
t this playfulness by which tlic banjo was
ken, Alfred Spear became enraged and st
d liis British bull-dog pistol at Moses ...

wn, the ballet of which struck Moses
wn In the front part of the arm us he ran

en
'illiam Spear then began to lake an Interinthe debate and rose from the ground tg
which he had been lying, and ran oil" after ...

«es Brown. It being in the night time,
lliam stumbled and fell. Belug a little
ed by the fall he was lost In the orchard. til
111 McOalla rose from his position, and
sued Moses. Finding him, and, In order re
impress forcibly his remarks, used brass
icks In such manner as to dlsllgure his
II tor's face.
lfred Spear and William Spear are In jail, re
; sheriff has not found the man who used in
kuueKs. Moses Brown is seriously hurt
his Is about the way the negroe's explain- ,he light to the Press and Bauner. 10

ai
" ' " hi

Xewtt from Ninety-Six. ^
Ninety-Six, S. 0., July 27, 18(11. 0I

he heavy rain on Saturday was the first ...

t we have had hi eight weeks. Crops were ,nlngup.
[Isses Maner and Sallie arc visiting Mrs. J. ill
Mil Hips. rc
[iss Ursula Wosmansky is visiting the
ises Bozi-man.
protracted meeting will begin In thel'res- .

erlan church on Saturday night. t;i
llss liUdlc Bozeman is home again, after a fa
isant trip to Virginia.
he Misses i.anglord arc visiting Mrs. A. S.
ionic. '

here will be a dime reading at the resl- ,J'

ice of Mr. T. C. Lipscomb Friday night, rn
crcnrn will be served by the ladies of the U
lhod 1st church. All are invited. |J(
ol. W. B. Utscy Is home again after his sornat Chick Springs.
fe extend a hearty welcome to I)r. Thrash- P1
of Georgia, who has made Ninety-Six his
ue. li
rof. Cork and family are oil" on a pleasant w
v
llssTillie Brooks, of Koine. Ga., Is visiting ,
s. G. M. Anderson. hi
v iii) nut iit'iir ui a o.sv ui sicmii'M in uz

und Ninety-Six. c.
Iks Millie Brabham lias returned from j
lek Springs. u

liss Lois Pratt is home after an absence of
oral weeks. a<
lawn party will be given at the residence ri

Jol. J. r. Phillips 011 Thursday night.
lisH Kilie Heard's school closed on Wednesliss

Amelia Carter is ott visiting friends at
.'etieid.<u
Ir. Tucker, of Florida, is here on a visit to >;
nds. f.
protracted meeting will be held at Salem
Inning the first Sunday In August. X.

" "

p
lievolt Against Priest Itnlo In Ire

land. g:
a!

}r«LiN, July 13..One hundred del <>
ite.s attened the League Covention- tl
Limerick to-day They resolved to o

liere to the old programme and to b
j old leaders, Mahoney and llargton,members of Parliament, made P
ti clerical speeches. They said tiie ^
legates ought to take vigorous mens- ,r
,'s to coui'teract priestly dictation.
'Irishmen," said Mahony, might as tl
>11 l»n L'tnvtiu nf "Rrif s*i n cic «

the Irish Bishops." tl
tl
tl

Samuel JeH'ries, who was tried ut
; last term of Court of Cictieral Ses- oi
us for I'liion County for a murder oi

eged to luive been commilen fully
en ty-five years ago, has been releas- fc
The Solieter requested thejury to

d a veidtet of not guilty. This case j
s excited considerable interest on aciiit of the long lapse of lime since the .
ith of White, tlie man, it was .
imed, Jeffries murdered. .News ii
J Herald. tl

. n

rhe highest inhabited place in the li
rid is the lUiddhist Monastery, v

line, in Thibet Asia, 1U,0U0 (Vet ci

jve the sea. Next to this comes c<

lena, a railway station in Peru, lo,- n

feet. Leadville, Col., has an eleva11of 10,1100 feet. ®

rhe leaning tower at Pisa, Italy, was J'
jnti in 1174. It is cylindrical in jj
nwj iW'fw in ilittnu.hji* ITU fnnl

jh, and foaitH thirteen feet out of the
U

pendicular. s,

I lie oldest church in the United \x
iles was ereeled at Santa Fe, Xe\v J.j
>xieotj seventy-seven years be/ore ,,
(landing of lite I'ilgiim Fathers. It <;
lie church of San .Miguel.
I is stated that there are not enough ['
idtiales from West 1'ointthis year to
the vacancies of commissioned < llisin tlie^ regular army, and not n

>ugh applications for the requited at
inber of cadets next year. p
rite North Carolina penitentiary is
I only self-supporting, but is every
nth paying something into the r<
ite Treasury.
u the United States a nihil ly about [J,
ill) persons are tried for murder,
h an average of about lot) legal ex- pi
itions. In live of the States iiuprisentfor life lias been established for b<
dealh penalty.

I"
«|

'ilK JJOVS' liltHiAl>K..W. It. ilN

mer, M. 1'., remarks in the Arbi- 111

lor: "More than once we have j'.
itested against the inevitably tie-
rali/ing military tendencies of the
ovs' Ilrigade and we shall "0I
dinue to do so. We are encouraged i-()

this course by a recent conversation
ieli we had with one of the oflicers er

this oigan i/.alion. lie frankly l>i
nilled that military oilicers were
;ious to make the movement sub- Wl

fient to the purposes of militarism, 'j1
shall eoiiliiiiie our attacks upon J ®

< strange jumble of Christian and ji,
heathen ideas, in full confidence

t we shall thereby put a check upmenof the seliool of jjord Wol- rij
y.".Heiald of l'caee. ?

re:

[iss Carter, of Japan, tells of a ox

d!y Chrislian Japanese woman who <

le'to her with a girl baby which ml
had found in a ditch, where it had di<
i left by ils father, as thousands of . ishave been thrown because it W:1

"only a girl." Iu begging her to P;jj
: care of the naked ehild covered
ii mud, the poor woman said : j)CI
L-ase do take the little baby; your tra
is the only Cod that leaches to be wa

1 to lillle children."Jcbi

nm OF NEWSPAPERS. 1
-

[EY ARE THE BEST EDUCATORS OF []
THE PEOPLE.

<*
r

icy T-.'ih'Ii .»<>ral niitl lleliuioiiw
l'rlii(-i|>l<'N, ItcNti'ulii Evil :unl v

I'rouioic 11 « in 11 ii Wi'lfiirc. *

A iii.lml divine lias said that the bettor N
irtioii i.f a child's character is formed \
tore lie reaches the tender age of seven
!ars. I,
That the basis is firmly laid on which c
e child will build his' future moral c
ructure, tnat the mind is fully bent berethe English alphabet is learned or |
e intricacies of the multiplication table
ivo been mastered are assertions which
ill ndnfit of discussion. 0
lint no thoughtful man will deny that p
e moral course pf every one is marked
it long before lie reaches his twenty- ^
st year.
Tho impressions received during child- j,>od and youth are more sensitive and r
sting than at any other period in life. a
A child will reveal his noble qualities, ,
s literary taU-nts or his evil tendencies v
ng before tlie sixteenth mile-post of lil'e j
j passed. (
In the boy can be seen tho future man.

Every one will readily admit that the ,
iman mind is imitative, and from irni- v
tion grows imagination, and from imag- $
ation springs invention. 1
If tho child's mind be imbued with
ght principles, if his tender footsteps be t
lided bv sound precepts and cood ox- f

nples during the formative period it j
nnot be doubted that his life will be
irer than if his j'oung heart had been ,
jglected. i
If he receive no encouragement, no in- 1
ruction, his mind will be as a field ,
here no seed wero sown. $
Without planting and working no crop j
in be gathered. t
Without good newspapers and careful ,
aching 110 child can grow up intelligent
id achieve the best attainments. >

Reading is the seed, thought and action \
ie fruit.
Where there is no sowing there is 110

laping; no seed time, no harvest; no j
sailing, no intelligence.
And it follows that a parent who never
lads, who never thinks, cannot rear an t
itelligent family.
What child of larger growth dees not
ok back with the fondest recollections {
id the keenest delight on the sports of |
is boyhood : does he not view with rap-
ire the land where his innocent leet <

ice trod, the playground I10 loved so

ell, tho pictures that once enchanted his <
lildish vision, but more especially does
is heart yearn for the stories lie used to
sad in tho newspapers. <

These things leavo an impression on
is plastic and yielding mind that the vi-
ssitudes ol' life will never be able to ef-
,ce.
Trouble may sadden tho countenance,
;ony wring the heart, toil and old age
end tho form, pleasure may lighten the
lind for a season and pass as a dream in
ie night, but nothing under heaven will
3 able to meet the views branded on the
lind in childhood by the family newsuper.
Old age looks back and smiles with degliton a well-spent youth but view*
ith horror the morning of life that was
illed away, or from which the light and
anelit of newspapers were denied.
Admitting then without question that
irly impressions are the more lasting,
[>es it not clearly prove that what a
iild reads is indellibly stamped on his
jtive imagination, there to bless or to
lin it.
If from what he reads is the seed from
hich grow his future thoughts is it nol
F the most vital importance that parents
ipply their children with the best newsiipcrsattainable, never stopping to count
le cost.
It is natural for man to be doubly in-
nested in things of which he has had a
revious knowledge.
Who has ever visited Niagara Falls or
sized on tho great .Brooklyn Bridge that
Fterwards would not read for hours witfiuttiring a well written description of
lis the most wonderful work of nature,
r that most stupendous structure reared
y human skill.
All children love to read the newspacrs,and all who arc allowed tho privi!geof reading them will bccoinc
iterested in any good newspaper, but
lore especially will they appreciate the
aper that describes tho things which
iey have seen, or repeats the things
Inch they have heard, and the paper
iat does this best and most fi.ithfully is
le local newspaper, which is printed for
lc benetitof its neighbors and friends.
No paper is so eagerly sought as the
ne which is printed at home, and treats
r home affairs and homo folk.
Therefore the power of tho local press
>r good or evil is unbounded.
Its mission is a noble one, and its
take-up should be as pure as the gentle
ew that falls from heaven.
Everything that is published in the
owspapor.s of tho present day should
ot bo swallowed without consideration,
lie bitter is mingled with the sweet.
lorns are found concealed among the
JSCS.
Details of crime should never see the
yht in a newspaper, as it poisons the
erv soul of tho boy who reads it and
rentes :i distaste tor pure rending l>y eti)uraging the appetite to l'ecd on trashy
ovels.
The local press, as it rtaches the eyes of

) many boys and girls, should seek ty
11 press on the minds of the young the
nportnnce of good literature and should
oiut out with an unerring linger the
atigerous quicksands where their luno?ntfeet are so apt to tread.
By placing before them substantial and
jlid reading, as well as the delicacies on
hirh they would be able to feast, while
iscarding everything of a sensational
tiaracter the newspaper man's work is a
oble one, on whose head the blessings of
od and man should ever rest.
A chilli's education comes principally
run three sources, the parent, the school
wieher, and the newspapers which he
ads.
I'm the newspaper is the most conve-

it'llt as well as the cheapest, the best,
nd the most influential educator of the
resent day.
It can be laid aside ami taken up at
leasinc. I
A minute's reading may furnish food
ir hours of study.
The sermons and the religious reading
my direct his thoughts to future happi-
I'SS.
The moral lessons may become fixed
rinciples in the boy or girl.
The temperance precepts may save the
>v from loss. I
To one accustomed to read tho local
ess from childhood the events chroniedtherein become as tirm in his mind j
the yreat ro>ts of the sturdy oak in !

other earth, and as unfailing in its ben- 1
its as the water in the gentle stream 1
lal "goes on forever." j
Moral duties once instilled into the hu- j
an h< art are there for all time to briglitieverything with which they come in
>n tact. i
< looil in 11 nonces descend to future gen- »
atious and increase like geometrical |
ogresshin. I
A bird by the simple movement of its ^
ingon the top of a snow-clad mountain (]
igiit set in motion a pebble that in its .

scent would gather snow as it rolled 4

d finally would grow to an avalanche
at wouid sweep everything in its s
urse.

*

i
A stone east into the ocean will cause a »,
>ple to spread oyer its entire surface. {
>o the good one gathers from what he
ids iu the newspapers increases and J,
tends iu like proportion.
if a truth it might be said that "one '*

c drop on a solitary thought has moved "
> minds of inillicns." I
S'ot many years have elapsed since it
s unknown for a child to read a news- |,
per, simply from the fact that but few ,
ro published, and even the inferior! .

blications of former years were too e.\-|
isive for the poor man, and the unatolivestyle of printing iu former years '(

s not pleasing and entertaining to thoj°
Id as it is to-day. j ti

Now find, if yon can, a child that does
ot read newspapers.if his parents d<*
iielr duty by him.... it i|

\
A reading people will becomea'tWtfft- \

iif? people, and a thinking people will \
(!(!ome intelligent.

' \
So due credit should bo given to the lo- ^

al newspaper i'<»r creating this love for
ending, \vhi«*h is natural to all children. I
'P.. n ImntA .a linnert roMiPr.'. I

t liero 110 newspaper ever comes is to 1
i*it ii place as dreary as the Desert of
lahara, whore a barren wasto meets the |
ision at every turn and where refreshn*rshowers never come.
The man who takes no newspaper isouteshimself and his family from the so- I
ietv of the host people, and voluntarily 1
uts himself oil* from the outside world, '

iiul voluntarily assumes for himself and
lis family the least desirable standing
mong his fellows.
lie deprives himself and his children of «

me of the greatest blessings man ever
;ave to man, by shutting oft' the stream \

if light and happiness that would give- j
lolight and intelligence to his family.
The man who permits his children to ,

'

;row up without impressing on their' J
ninds the value of newspaper reading, v
ikI denies them the advantages of a I
lewspapor assumes a responsibility '

vliich the better class of men abhor, andheyleave unperformed a duty for which
jod will ever hold him responsible. :

The time has come, with its cheap
icwspapers and splendid postal facilities
vhen it is a reproach to any man's re-
ipcctabilit}', if he deny his children the
jenefit of tho newspapers of the day.
The poorest bo}' in the land has the key

o tho Presidential office, if he has learn;dto read and is furnished with the
lewspapers of the da}'.
DarK indeed must he the mind of him

,vho never reads the thoughts of others,
,vho welcomes not the touch of his neighjor'selbow, who shuns as a viper that
,vliich would enrich his very soul, who

.1.ii. ,u:. n...i
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.lie whole world kin.the exchange of
houghts through the medium of the
lowspaper press. ?
He is cold and thoughtless indeed who

tees no good iu the interchange of opinonsa.s furnished by the local newspa-
pors. '

He is liko the man who refuses to send
lis children to school for fear, by minglingwith their fellow creatures, they
might learn evil, forgetting that associationis ennobling.
For less than one cent a day.less than

lialf a cent.many a mantsells his own
md his children's happiness, causes
;hein to take a lower stand with their
neighbors by refusing to subscribe for a
;ood newspaper.
No intelligent man now rears illiterate

children ; it is the ignorant only that care
nothing for posterity.
Living examples will boar out this assertion.
Some men refuse to subscribe for a

newspaper saying they are too expensive,
besides, they have no time to read.
Is four cents a week too much to pay

for a good live newspaper, just a little
over half a cent a day.
Bettor economize by eating less, if necsssary,and stunt the body than starve

the intellect.
As to time, sleep less and read more. .

Damp Cellars. L
If a cellar has a dump smell, and I

cannot be ventilated, a few traysof I
irliurcoul set around on the floor, 3
shelves and ledges, will make the air i

pure and sweet. If a large basketful
of charcoal be placed in a damp cellar
where milk is kept, the milk will be in
no danger of becoming tainted.

^ ^

Repentance of a general sort is not
Mto tvliilo If* vnn nrill ro#vi>Af
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your sins, drag out your own particularwrong doing and look at it. Do
not Veep over Adam's fall, nor repent fof the general depravity of man ; but jturn with loathing and regret from J
that which defiles your own life. 1

The great Lick telescope reveals ;
about 100,out),000 of stars, and every
one of them is a sun, theoretically and

byanalogy giving light and heat to
his planets. This telescoue feveals
stars so small that it would require
30,000 of tlieui to be visible to the naked
«ye.
The Legislature of Maine has submittedto tin* people of that state an
amendment to the Constitution providingthat no one shall be allowed to
vote or hold ottk* who cannot read the
Constitution in English aud write his
name.

The Indiim Messiah delusion of last
full and winter cost the lives of 200 Indiansand fifty whites and $2,000,000
from the National Treasury. ,

God doth not afflict willlnglly, not
for his pleasure, but for your profit.

A mr t vrn « /"'a Tnl.* 1Q TK/v
i *. i i i a t VJiu., juij jo,. jijc kjiaw:

legislature has passed a bill tlisqualfi- '

ingdrunden doctors from practing. A
method ofindiclment has been framed,
and upon conviction of drunkenness,
the accused is made suhjcct to a heavy
penalty if he should attempt to practiceagain.
A New Yorker who hits just returned

from a trip through Holland says that
he did not see a single beggar during
his stay in that country of frugal and
industrious people.
Paws, June 11..Lc National announcesthat M. I.esteps will be legally

proseuted for having misled the
French investors in the Panama canal
project.
So far from being pure, snow is a

grrat purifier of the atmosphere from
iloatinir particles and noxious cases.
the Hakes imprisoning these as they
fall.
London, July <1.The ease of the

Rev. Dr. Spurgenn grows more critical.There is a sudden increase in the
trouble, nausea, and drowsiness and
palpitation. j
The immigration for May was heavy,

being X.»,!)41, or 2,5)47 more than were
received during the corresponding
month of last year. Of this number
[iermany sent the largest number, 16,!!'!)of her ei'i/eus landing upon America'sshores in May; Italy was next
largest contributor, having sent 14 453
persons, while Ireland was a close
third with 1
North..I)r North is in Laurinburg

it the home of his son in-law. Theie
s sonic improvement in his condition,
ie converses cheerfully with his
Yiends, can walk about the house,
md takes a ride occasionally. Rut he
s quite feeble.
Rev. (). T,. Dnrant preached Sunday

n the Methodist Church to a large
'ongrejjatinn. There were quite a
uioiber of visitors to Pickens in atcmlanceon the services. Rev. A; W.
A'alker could not (ill his appointment
iwing to the unfavorable change in
ill's. Walker's illness.
If I wished to raise up a race of

atesmen higher than politicians, anmatednot by greed or selfishness, by
lolicy <»r party, I would familiarize
he boys of the land with the charactersof the liible, with Joseph
nd Moses. Joshua and Samuel, I)an

Iand Paul, and I would teach them
lie gentle wisdom of Jesus Christ..
)r. John Hall.
David Jacks, a millionare of Mou?reycounty, Cal., can ride twenty
lilcs in a straight line on his own
uul. He is a Scotchman, and in 1849
towed himslf in a barrel on a vessel
»r California. Now he bus a fortune
f $7,000,00(1. He is a devout Prcsby

rian.


